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TH-1E VARSITY.
the'A '1asITY is Pliblished in the University of Toronto every SiLttn<duiu(1Y(llig

TLe 1 leYear, Octuber tu May inclusive.
6 of 1 Ila Suscriptioni, iIiliiig post age, is A<2.OO, payalîle beVure the

anav audmar fy be forwardecl to T'rscý Titî-ý,sualU10,. ])INîlN

ûIel6 jtuleg to whoni applications respecting a<lvertiseillents sbould

et SI1.Stibar requestedj tu iuîmnediately notifi the Treastirer, in vritiug,

oc 0les egulity i~ u elivery.

cf VA1lsîT niy be ubttiîîed every Sat,înlay ftt 'lie Prt Ollice

0 Yers, cerner uf Auelaidce and Toronto Streets ; ad at j. P. McKcuIiilL's,
Ai,

5 Iltreet10 , 1 0iO131aUUietjo 0 ,, should ho addrosscd ta) THl, EHuroa, Uuiversity COI-

8ta Co 'and m,t be in on \veduesIay utof t l ek.
~lHorhat 0 ~'vEan not accoptal I will Wa returned if 1ecouoi'anie(d witil a

1>), tha.

n&rPit oif f1V ~iî:

Wle beg to cail the attention of the proper authorities ta the

t t f a, sidewalk betw'een the Gymnasium and the road leading
to the Ujniversity. This lias been required for over a year, but s0
fa' flOîhing bas heen done. In wet weather tbis path is simply i-

P"SsaIe) and makes a long detour necessary in order to get fromn

OiYrnnasiumn to the University. We hope the University authori-

ti1 ill have this matter attended to at once.

VASOrder that every Society be properîy represented in TIIE

and reports of ail meetings regularly inserted, it i
rythat some one person shoulcl undertake this small duty.

Will each Society kindly appoint some one to do this, and will the

individual appointed kindly send in bis report hy Wednesday after-

noon at latest. This wjll ensure a fair amount of space in our

columns to the various student organizations in connection with the

THE Business Manager and the Editors of THE VARSIT1Y are

gratifled at the universal expression of approval of the appearance

of the College paper. The general opinion seems to be that, in

appearance, THE 'VARsiýiv is now unsurpassed among College

journals. The Editors, however, would remind their friends that

success depends very largely upon the subscriptiofl list, and they

would urge upon every undergraduate the advisability, both for his

own culture and the good of the paper, of subscribing at once.

TuEj Literary Society could undertake no better enterprise this

winter than a series of high-class lectures and concerts in Convocation

Hall. The expcrience of last year would suggest that these should

be in reality managed by the students and not fictitiously su, through

the management of an outsider. Social reformers, bumorists,poets,

eminent scientists, and divines aIl take the lecture platforms now-

a-days and we should not bc so slow as we have been in taking

advantage of this proclivity. The society should authouize the

cornmittee to open correspondence at once with eminent American

or Canadian lectureis, or Europeans who purpose visiting this

continent shortly.

THERE is, we believe, a strong desire amongst the uridergradc-

ates of University College to have a dinner, which, while confined

to and controlled by themiselves, will not, therefore, exclude any

graduate who may wish to take a seat at the festive board. Here-

tofore the undergraduates have been altogether overshadowed at

the annual banquets. Wbat the undergradtuates wish is not Sa

much a " banquet," as a " dinner," wvhich, while as informaI as

possible, will be in keeping with the traditions of the past. We

should he very glad 10 have an expression of opinion from the

tîndergraduates iupon this question, as we are sure that tIîeré'is no

clement which nceds more cultivation in and arouind or College

than the spirit of sociability.

TEE-, University College Gîce Club bas got under way again, and

promises to be a niost successfül organization this year. The Club

is to be colt)gr atul aled uapon its selection of a President. To no one,

excepting perbaps last year's President, is the Club more indebted

for the admirable position it lbas asstumed as a musical society

during the last few years than to Mr. A. G. Morphy. We under-

stand that the Club does not at presenit contemplate the production

of any xvork of as extensive a kind as was produced last year. They

intend to confine tl)cir Efforis tu part singing, which, with the nma-

terial iii the Club, ouglht to be ;ýi inost successftil departute. We
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understand that the Club is in great need of tenors, and as the at present seems to han g ovei those in authority, and that the re-
membership is flot limited, those undergraduates who are musically proach to which we have briefly referred, wiil be speediiy and for-
inclined are very strôngly urged to identify themselves with our ever removed.
musical society at once. The Club has our best wishes for a most

___esulsasn THE SCHOLARSHIIP QUESTION ONCE MORE.
I'r is within the power of the professors of University College to WE had thought that Toronto university had outgrown its 1l1ngperform a gracious and beneficiai service to the Province other clothes and that the academical nursery methods which'had been

than the duty which is discharged in their college lecture rooms. so long in vogue in that institution were rapidly falling into disluSeThey might become the aposties and missionaries of culture and and oblivion. But the proposition of the vice-chancellor, now be'the bigher intellectual life to the people. During the winter fore the Senate, to increase largely the scholarship fund for matri-
months they might occasionaliy visit the towns and iarger villages culation rather breaks the illusion.of our province and deliver well-prepared addresses there onl The principie of ail such mneasures is undoubtedly wrong and it
intellectual topics in the public halls. The benefits which might is to bie hoped that the senate will not endorse it.Thresuit fromn such a course are inestimable. The intellectual The motive of this particular proposition is obvious enug 01h
level of the whole body of their listeners would be elevated. icesofcharisisdigdsipyoluenhîgh.shO
Indirectly the strongest possible influence would bie brought studens io tcheuirshity If hee aipy ore nobge hoives sufci
to bear in favor of university education, and the increased growth sent ito aue aniaers f thricuaeonô o prsentthives fii
of such a sentiment means increased attendance and life and pro- in larger numbers, th m they are to be hired to come, out of a
gress at our colleges. But the benign influences would not fal scholarship fund. This appears to be the simple truth of the mnatter.alone upon the people. A share wou~d come to the professors. Such a proceeding is entirely beneath the dignity of Toronito
Their intellectual horizon would be widened and their sympathies university. Minerva bribing the multitude with money is a specta,
deepened by such a course. In somte cases race prejudices might cie for gods and men to weep over.be eîiminated. Altogether then the outcome of such a movement There ih a better way. Let the university course in itself be mnadecould only be good and we should much like to see it in some more interesting and intellectually profitable and many mor0e

measue adoted.students will crowd into it without the vicious inducement of schol-

Scholarships are vicious in their influence because they set up
unworthy ideals before students, because they place a prefliumu on
dishoniest study and because they discourage originality and inde-

______________________________________________ pendence of mental effort.
Let the notion miserabîy perish that the object of higher educa-

OURINELECTALLIE.tion isto make money or to acquire scholariy or professional dis-
OUR NTELECTAL LFE.tinction. There are those who have these things and yet are

failures in the world. In ail the essentials of the hge ieo
The EFducational Weekly, one of our most valuable exchanges, character, faste, and feeling, they are woefully lacking.

had in a rccnt issue, a suggestive article on " University College fanstdtwhisaurlyomnddfnstatin Toronto
seIes who wereen not unde anyalyowm d oblgaton toa th Flhihe lie-O-Its Intellectual Life." The writer shewed that the intellectual university lame and money are to be his reward there is littelkactivity of University College was due entirely to the students them- lihood that hie will ever reach a higber ideal afterwards.selvs, ho erenot nde an obigatonsto he aculy, ounil, Even upon students of the higher minds the scholarsbip SstelIfor Senate for any reai encouragement in their literary and scientific has a pernicious influence. Their education becomes a miatterOenterprises That this is ajust statement is only too evidcïît. That mere mernory cultivation. They neglect weightier topics for tllethe success wbich has attended the varinus independent undertak- trifling muititudinous rninutia2 which count so well on the papers

ings of our undergraduates is due altogether to their own efforts is of incompetent examiners. ticearYa source of pride and gratification to them, But this does not re- If a unîversity bias one function more than another i scI~>lieve the Couincil of the blame-to use no stronger %vord-which. to encourage original research and individual and intellectatl.dekmust attach to it in consequence of its inactivity and lack of prac- velopment. But to acquire scholarships students mrust usuall Ys'tical interest in the higbest welfare of the students. The general individuaîity. Attainment of a scholarsbip may mnean sllP1 yrule seems to be that no Professor thinks it worth while to do any- judicious self-adaptation by the student to the individualitY Of the
tbing outside that special work for which hie is engaged. Tru, examiner.there are one or two exceptions, but the spirit of enterprize and In a worse way even than this the scholarship system tend' ts
progress-at least s0 far as outward manifestation is concerned- intellectual immorality. It miay award the premium tO eddoes flot pervade the Professorial staff of University College. rather than to ideas, to the pretension of knowledge rather thaO1What work is required of themn is done, and donc as well as at any the reality. A scholarship student need not care wvhether bie 0f'other college, but beyond that-nothing, at ieast so far as helping derstand the subject or flot, so long as to the examiner lie rnaY en
to stimulate the progress of literary culture and scientific research to udesadi.S htflemrlyc mtt nroy a fteamongt th studnts.and judiciously selected-portion of bis texts he cannot fai0The Literary Society, in times past, made somte effl>rts in the coveted prize.ag
right direction, but with the graduation of those who were the pro- The principle of scholarships was condemned a short timne gmoters, the spirit of enterprize seemis to have slumbered. The So- by a large majorlty of the vote of the graduates and unegadlts
ciety cannot be said to have been mucb profiteci by the experience Why does the vice-chancellor seek to perpetuate the systeîn,esof hast year, whicb we hope will not bie repeated. ally when the funds can be applied to more legitimnate PurP0 sWhat is wvanted to quicken the intellectuai life 0f our college is elsewhere and are tirgently needed there ?a course of vigorous lectures on social or literary topics-say one
every month, or oftener, to be delivered by distinguished lecturers,resident or foreign, and by as many of Our own Professors as are HOW POLITICAL SCIENCE SHOULD BE TAU6W"'able and willing. Let the lectures be free to ail, whether student f tbeor stranger, who may feel an interest in the subjects discussed. In a valuable article contributed to a recent number 0 wasAs our contemporary pointed ouit, it is very surange that Profes- VARSITY, on " University Education in Germany"I referencea
sor Goldwin Smith, throughout the course of bis long residence made to the success of Dr. J. W. Bell, a Torot grdilate,
amongst us, has neyer been invited to deliver a series of lectures Leipsic, and to bis subsequent appitetaPrfsr of H rh1
to our students upon those subjects of wbich hie is the acknow- and Political Economy in the State University of ColOrado-ý eiveledged master ; while bie bas annualiy, without fee or reward, Iec- institution is a new one, but it is influenced by the PrOg e osetured to the students of Corneli University. Surely it is tinie' that spirit of tbe far west, and is aiready doing good work in the, Crethis reproach were done away. of bigher education. Through the kindness of a frieild eW'rIt is humiliating to be .compelled to acknowledge that the stu- permnitted to produce part of a private letter in wbich Dr. Itdents of Universâty College are indebted to the enterprze of var- cently outhined the method f instruction which .e 1ur d sbitious cburch orgaflizatiotis for the means of acquiring wbatever throws soine additional light not mereiy on cethe bistorical brutliterary culture they may possess. To what more natural source parative method"I referred to in the article above mnentione.9.j
should they come than to their Alinu Mater! Alas, to what more also on the mode of teacbing adopted by that greatest of hivin
unresponsive guardian can they turn !political economists, Roscher of Leipsic. Dr. Bell says : * ilWe trust that this state of tbings will not continue, but that ini "eThe study of Political Economny brings one joto relatioll W 'hracertain quarters there may be an awakening from the letbargy that science, but especially with those sciences that treat1 of nia".
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IMPOSSible f0 study if alone ; yet my work was cbiefly ou Political
Enromy, ils growth in bistory, and ils relation to the wideî social
science o? whicb it forma a part, and less on ils legal sud legisiative

~Pc.The ' plan ' 1 follow bere la ta talle a text-book (the worse the
betert in many respects), and spend six mon îhs at tour hours a week
going Over if, questioning. discussing, arguing, iu balf-recitation, hiait-
lecture fashion. The students have now grasped the general principles
and iearned to apply them, and this they do iu original essaya that are
crticilied by the class and summed up by myself. Next year they can
PrOfifably takle up Mill's ' Principies' and Cairne's ' Leadiug Prmn-
CiPles,' vthh reference to other worlçs ou certain topics. The third
setne' Ser, sud the ias provided for iu my plan an, far, 1 iutend reading
With the clasa such works as George's 1Progressand Poverty,' Speucer's

SociOlogY,' anytbing iudeed ta test previous trainiug aud compel inde-
Pendent tbought. Original essaya are read from time f0 lime afl the
Way tbrough and iu informai lectures, whatever the lext, 1 add a greaf
deal Of historical matter, a le Roscher, showiug the growfb and trans-

baud2i'O of theory aud practice. History aud Political Economy go
hninbaud here, for, before euferiug a cîass lu Political Ecouomny,

fýuPilS Must have faken History at least two anud a haif bours a week
or four years lu the preparatory school, sud will probably bave doue

ndvanced work lu the College. Other features are still wauhiflg f0
inalre this a complete course iu Social Science, but 1 thiuk if fair for
its age, aud if seems popular even amoug the geu fier sex.'

There is a striking contrast betweeu this feature of the young
Univleisjty of Colorado and the treatment wbich Political Science
receives in our comnparativeiy venerable institution. Nothing like
an adequate curriculum bas ever been prescribed by the Senate,
and wheu the latter recoînmended t he creation of a iectureship in
Politicai Economy tbe College Council objected because the
teaching 0f that science mighf be the means of introducing parfy
Politics into the institution.

NOVEMBER.

SUMMER la fled, ifs fervid joys are over,
The winfer days draw on;

No more we bear fbe bees among the clover,

The bîrds are gone.

The bine aud golden autumu flowers are dying,

Dead leaves are falling fasf
Througb the bare liibs the dreary winds are sigbing

A requiem for the past.

Oh, gladsome pasf, thy joys we aIl remeinher,
Tby selles aud happy fears ;

Buf now, alas, bas comne lîfe's sad November,

A fime for f ears.

For spring shall soon restore the birds and flowers,

Green fields and sunuy streams.
What power cao bring again those vanished bours,

And youfb's fond dreams !

A. SJ'VENSON.

A CHILD'S WORDS.

aio'reiemnber once walking iu the afternoon of a bot dusty day
the g one of the streets of a large city. It was a poor quarter;

cStreet was narrow, and the reflected heat of ifs high bare walls
haredOw wodsudut obstruction. As 1 passed a shabby bouse, 1
gir 0f eighano saw a sigbt 1 shaîl neyer forget. A ragged littie

Was O Paigt ar More was siftiug ou the doorestep; and near bier
Was Pay wa little boy of about the same age. The lîttle girl as

throe, asSitting witb bier bauds folded lu bier lap, ber bead
inS ýVr dreamiîy back, aud bier eyes looking up witb cbildlike long-
a 9 uothe sky above, while over aIl ber face shone tbe ligbt of
a 'au hp Haîf cousclous ofthe boy at bier aide abe breathed

hav bngng witbin bier in words, simple baby words, wbich
e brauiei tbemselves on my soul. IlWbat if you was as bigb

thethe Sky -and aIl of us !"Tbe littie face still looked upward,
bthe o romped on, and a stranger passed, soul-saddened for ever

bytee Simnple words. God bless thee, cbild. Unawares tbou'st

doue a man good f0 bis very sou], cleansing hlm of mucb petty
meanness, aud kindling in his heart the fire of thine own boly am-
bition. Thou'sf made a better man of hinm. Oh, may thine own
lot ha a fairer one tban 1 foreseea; may tby pure upward longing
ne'er be beaten down, rudely trampled lu the mire; mnay if survive
fair and pure thaf fouI atmnosphere in the eidsf of wbicb thou
livest-fair and pure as hules of heaven. 1 tbought if would be an
awlul tbing if that flash of dear illusion were thine ail, and advan-
taged ooiy me. Thaf fhoughf, and the Memory Of those pure up-
lifted child-eyes, makes the brain almost tremble lu madness.

We cannot fil[ those simple words fuller with meaning than the
child did. To her they were the spontaneous expression of bier
longing after the bigh, the pure, the perfectly noble-that same
hlind longing that sfretches ouf ares to beaven the world over-
simple, undeniable fact that gives the lie fa ail systernas of cold,
seifish caiculation-and yet, after ail, inscrutable, thought-parayz-
ing mystery. Do we nof alI feel at times this louging after anmte
absolutely pure aund beautiful ? Oh, "what if you was as bîgh as the
sky - and ail of us !"

But the blasfing eisery of it is ifs bopeleas futility ta so eany.

The seall compass of this world is full, heaped with ruined ideals,
eyes that no longer see, hearts that no longer feel, lives whose
ruil was extinguished before the dawvn. What can if ail mean ?
or is it meaningless ?-and the night of biackast despair closes in
about the soul until once more shines ouf like a star this inborn
longing, aud I hear as the watchword of bighast dufy that cbild's
simple words: II W/tali1zyoî was as hzgih as i/te sky - and al
0/ us! R. BALMEFR.

IN AUGUST.

Wearied with chasing the butterlies,
And gatberiug wild flowers lu bier play,

The tired child resf s by the lilied pond

Brahlass, bier hair tossed over bier eyes,
She hears tbam with a pleasad surprise~-

H-er pîsymatas lu the woods to-day,
Calling to bier frocn far beyond

The brook, that murinurs ifs dreamy rune
Tbrougb the drowsy afternoon.

And rasting ou the grassy marge,
She views with well-pleased eye,

In a seall harbor, anchorad nigh,
The watcr-fairies' lily barge,

Which the litile helmsman dragon-fly.
Perched ou the staru, bath lu charge;

Aud holding by the tufted grass,
And by the wild vine's trailiug strand,
Sha stretches ouf bier eager baud,

Wisbing to takae the shining bowl
On which the longiug of hier soul

Hath saftied like the dragon fly,
Whosc slauder, azure body's rasf
Shows, againsf the lilywhite,

As eighf a biua velu wandaring by,
Upon the child's owu soft whiua hreast.

She woos it nearer still f0 glde,
And just bier fluger-fips

Can touch its silvery side,
But ou the fouch adowu if dips,

Ani over the little waves doth slida,

As riding af their anchors chips,

Upon the drifting of the tida,
Swing slowly 'round lu circlings wida....

With smiling lips she looks and sighs,

'the light of longing in lier eyes,
And reaching forth agalu she tries.

if circes ouf, the fairy boat,
'Mid the large leaves that round if floaf,-
j oct sailiug ou so lazily.

Tliet ijuf the drowsy dragou-fly
Moves at bis pereh, nr stirs a wving

Into a momnu's quivering.
W. J. HEALY.

TRE VARSITY.Ùct, 31, 1885.
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PROGRESS 0F MATHEMATIICAL SCIENCE.

Ina ug îrai ,Ltdress t1elivere'd leôi he Universi/j' Gol/ege Ma.leeialical
andl Pliysical Society, l'y Presù À1;d 1. M. CLARK<, M.A., Or/oîler

ï;ý,ell > i& j.

Our Constitution says that the ubjects of the Society shail be
the encouragement of original research in Mathemiatics and Phy-
sics, and the preservation of the resuîts of such research. Many
commence the study of tIse Higher Mathematics with the very
mistaken idea that it is a perfectly developed and rigid science,
and that the whoîe field of enqoiry has been thoroughîy explored.
0f course nu une whu has studied with auy degree of attention any
une branch of Mathematics, would be guilty ut such a gross mis-
conception. Those of you who were privileged ta hear the renmark-
ably able paper read by Prof. Young, before this Society, last year,
will entertain nu doubts about the applicability tu the present state
of Mathematical. science of Newton's statement, that we are merely
gathering pebbles on tbe shores of the vast ocean of truth.
Though the solution of equations bas occupied the attention of
men like Newton, Descartes, Fourier, Sturin, Lagrange, and Sir
W. R. Hamilton, Prof. Young bias succeeded in înaktng a very
distinct and valuable addition tu ur knowledge of the subject.
As the resuit of patient investigation and study he has succeeded
in discovering and proving a remarkable law of great simplicity
governing the relations between the ruots of rational irreducible
equations of the bigher degrees. Edîually brilliant bave been the
di.scoveries of Prof. Young in regard tu the solution of quintic
equations. He bas ended the debate as tu the pussibility of the
algebraical solution of equations of the fifth degree, by deter-
mining a criterion of their solvability, aud by effecting the general
solution of aIl quintic equations which satisfy the criteriun. In
this connection I may also refer to the valuable work cf Prof.
Loudon, in applying geomnetrical methods to the discussion of the
tbeory of thick lenses. Those of you who have mastered, or at-
tempted tu master the intricate algebraical investigations of the
subject as given for instance by Parkinson, will appreciate wbat
Prof. Loudon bas dune. Ris ingeuious diSCovery is likely tu effect
a revolution in the teaching of the subject. These instances mndi-
cate the wide tracks of undiscuvered territory yet lu be explored
by the mathemnatician and the physicist, and the rich treasures
whicb reward patient investigation and research. Many of the
departments of even pure mnathemnatics are yet in their infancy.
The physicist who has the most profound insight into the myste-
ries of nature, must still acknowledge in the language of Tennyson,
that he is but-

"An infant crying in the night,
An infant ctying for the light,
And with nu langoage but a cry.",

Evert Geometry, une of the oldest of the sciences, anl une of the
richest witb the spoils of time," is yc-î capable of almost indefinite

deveîoprrent. Notwithstanding the immense advances of recent
years, une of the most pressing necessities of Mathemnatics is a
more powerful calculus. Many of tbe processes of nature are su
subtle and complicated that the resoLurces of Our present calculus
are utterly incomrpetent to grapple with them. Here there is great
need for the work uf another Leibnitz, another Euler, another Ber-
noulli, another Wallis, or another Boule. And why, gentlemen,
should flot he be produced by University Cullege ? Astronomy,
perhaps the grandest and must fascinating of the sciences, a science
which bas occupied the attention of many of the noblest minds
of the past and is occupying the attention of Manty of the keenest
intellects of the present, still offers scope for the unîiring labours of
future generations. The constitution of the sun is Ye t, tu a large
extent, a profound mystery. The unflagging industry of Kepler
and the genius of Newton have made known ta us many of the
laws governing the solar system, and the historv of the discovery
of a new planet by Dr. Adams shows the advanced stage reached
by Astronomical Science, yet Ireasures as rich as any yet fuund are
waiting tu reward the patient and bold explorer. What 1 have said
of Pure Mathematics applies with equal force to the department of
Physics. Marvellous as have been the advances made during the
past bundred years, there is every reason to expect mluci leae
advances during the coming century. Mayprbem enAstes

remain unsolved, and many of ils Most interesting phenomena re-
main unexplained. For instance, nu complete explanation of thle
action of the telephone, an instrument of great scientific as well as
practical importance, has yet been given.

Notwithstanding the work of Rum ford, Jo .ule, Cla .usius and Max.
well, the Theory of Heat is yet incomplete. Above ail dues the
intensely interesting subject of electricity offer magnificent oppur-
tunities for discovery. Not only is the successful study of Ibis sub-

ject of immense importance from a purely scientific point of vieW,
but it is in this direction that we may reasonably look for the MOst
useful inventions of the future. In this connect*on Bacol's Maxm
that knowledge is power, is emphatically true.

1 have said sufficient to impress on you some idea of the wide
scope for original research offered by Mathematics and Physics,
Allow me to add a few words as tu the motives which should act-
uate us to engage in such research and investigation. First of ail
let me mention the love of truth for its own sake.

Every discovery in Physics tends to give us greater contrOl Over
the forces of nature, and thus enable us to utilize the vast and ap-
parently unlimited stores of energy laid up in Nature iu mniiister'
ing to the wants of mankind, and consequently in ameliOrating
their condition. The history of invention shows that the popular
idea of the conflict betxveen the theoretical and the practical iS an
illusion. In almost every instance an advance in theoretical know-
ledge has preceded and in fact rendered possible, the great useful
inventions. As Lord Rayleigh said in his address to the British
association in Montreal, last year :"I Increasing knowledge briflgs
with it increasing power, and great as are the triuiniphs of the Pr"-
sent century we may well believe that they are but a foretaste O

what discovery and invention have yet in store for mankind."

Work such a .s I. have been referring to affords the. Most valtUable
mental discipline. The student who. thoroughly masters somne 0  e
point, who arrives at definite conclusions on any subject by the In»
dependent exercise of bis own reason, dues mucli to develope those
qualities of mind, and I may add of heart, which are Most neces'
sary.not unly to the successful student, but also to the truly jucces5 -
fol actur in the drama of life, Madame de Stael, to the cofltrarY
notwithstanding. Gentlemen, the problems of Mathematics are Ver)t

like the problems of life. The patience, the perseveýrance, the quick
perception of logical sequence, the distinctness of conceptUio', and
the hibitual concentration of ail the powers of the mind whiCh are
required and developed in th2 solution uf Mathemnatical probler S
place their privileged possessor on high vantage ground in the
battle of life. tjeusd5

Having said so much about the objects uf the Society, l et Sd
cuss shortly the means by which those objects may be attaioe
The most important part of our proceedings should ever be. the
reading and discussion of papers written by meinhers of the Society.

1I have nu hesitation in sa .ying that the carefful preparati? f
paper discussing exhaustively some une point, and f0 llOwing t
boldly tu its legitimate conclusion one line of thought, 's grate
training, will do more to give une a liberal education, than th
studying of half-a-dozen text-books with a view merely to exarrilia
lions. sn

To those of you who excuse yourselves by saying that the Preset
curriculum is su extensive, that the pressure of work is O ea t

that nu time is left for mnaîters of this kind, 1 wuuld simplY Say th0
where there's a will there's a way. In reference tu the objecîîof
that it is difficukt lu select a subject for a paper which is not haCk-
neyed, permit me to make a few suggestions. Members %vho have
a taste for such work might with great benefit to themnselves and
to the Society write succinct accounts of the lives and work of soffl
of the great mathemaicians whose namnes mark epocbs Inth
History of Science, such, for example, as Newton, Kepler, GalileoI
Laplace, Descartes, joule, Maxwell, etc., etc.

Then some ofou papers might take the form of orvi

criticisms of new books on Mathematical subjecîs, such, for i

stance, as Stallo's work un the Concepts and Theories of edr
Physics, Tait on the Properties of Matter, or the Theories of fla
or Young on the Sun. Any une of the greal theuries or law-SO

Mathematics or Physics, such as the Conservatiorn of EnergNrg
Dissipation of Energy, the Mechanical Theory of Reat, the DYna
mical Theory of Gases, the Kinetic Theory of Matter, or the Neb
lous Theory of the Universe, offers abondant material for 5ef'
interesting and profitable papers. Then such subjects es

Motion, the Laws of Viscosity, the Constitution of Matter, th
Theories of Gravitation, the Mechanism of the Sun, Re i er ca

Polars, Ras Space Four Dimensions? the Principle of Sym la-

the Methods of Reasoning emnployed in Mathernaticsi or 1the a
tions between Mathematical Science and Invention and IndusrI
Progress, might be discussed.

While dealing with the subject of papers read before the S i
Imay point out the importance and desirability of establishing'Or

connection with our Society or with the University,.a journal
responding to the American journal of Mathematics. we hv
now an excellent general paper in the VARSITX', bot from 't' very
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nature purely Mathematical subjects cannot be discussed in its
COlimns. Lt would be difficuit to estimate the loss of prestige sut-
fered bY the University and by Canada on account of Professor
Yýoung and Professor Loudon being compelled to give the results
Of their investigations ta the ivorld through the columns of the
Arnerican journal of' Mathematics.

Teremaining fecature of our meetings, namely, Physical Ex-
peruients, is deserving of greater attention than it bas yet re-
ýcClved.

LIt Mlay flot be out of place to remark here on the defects of our
Lbaboary and to point out that for the equiptrnent and mainte-

nance Of a Laboratory worthy of the University and worthy of
Otttario, the resources of the Province should be combined. The
Close proximity of the great American Universities with their nag-
nificenlt endowments will ensure sufficient competition. One first-
Class Laboratory adequately equipped will tax to the utmost the
rsaurces of the Province. What a scandal that a great Univer-
81tY Should be without a telescope !At prescrit there is scarcely

>lyProvision for teaching and investigating the great subject of
1lectricity. It is true indeed that through the efforts of Professor

Loudon something bas been done to remedy this glaring defect.

ln aicssn this subject it must be insisted on that the function,faUniversity is not simply ta teach the body of truth already
known and to train the students for the duties of lite, but also ta
4dvance the cause of Science, ta widen the horizon of aur mental

()l and ta extend the limits of human knowledge.
hile however, regretting that our collection of instruments is

'lot large, let aur students see that the present valuable collection is
litilized ta the greatest possible extent. In conclusion, let me ex-
press the wish that the session of the Society now begun may be
lnI every sense a successiul one, that ail our meetings m-jy be in-
tetiIIg and instructive, that as the result of our work and of our

rîscussions Our love of the noble Science of Mathematics may be
lflcreased ; in short, that we play well o_:r part in the lite of our

'Cllege and University. That this may be accomplished, that the
high aim Of the Society mnay he in some measure attained, I ask
ýwith alI confidence the hearty co-aperation and energetic assist-
'ance 0f every member of the Society.

A VAGRANT JOKE.

He was a tramp, and seedy,
Who had been gathered in,

To keep bis erring footsteps
From the paths of vice and sin.

To keep his nimb'e fingers
From freezing on to swag

The right to which was vested in
Sorne other party's bag.

And when the judge who tried him
Read out the law's purport,

Said he : You tramp, you've got no vis-

-Ible means of support.'
The vagrant pointed ta those limbs

Where trausers ought to be;
The parts there were would eke require

A microscope, to see.
He painted to the rents through which

The zephyrs gentIy bIew,
And then unto the Court said hie:

«Your worship, I have two.'
The judge, who dearly loved a joke,

He laughed right heartily,
And said : 1 You dag, l'Il let you off.'

And the tramp again was free.
F. B. HODGINS.

lC AO Xlude Chinese tram caming ta America is a species of na-
'e tnericanism which we could understand, though we do flot

efrel"' f it ; but ta demand the discharge of peaceable labourers
o re hee ta expel them tram employment, ta make no provisioneliOn their return home, ta turn them over ta beggary ansar-

,)and*ta do this in the interest of labour, simply defies aIl at-
esPt .at explanatian, except that a multitude in a panic is neyer
esraIIled by:either judgment or conscience.- The Christianl Union.

,qltduqrsitlý nuù tai~ 1 s.

PROPOSED ENGLISH CURRICULUM.

Bv WILLIAMu HoUisioN, M.A.

(Continuedjrom) THE 'VARSITY Of Oct. 24.)

JUNIOR MATRICUL.kTION. HoNOR COURS[E'.

1887. SHAKESPEARE, Timon of Athens.
1888. ju[ius Coesar.
1889. As You Like It.
1890. Coriolanus.
1891. Hamiet.

FIRST YEAR.

1887. WORDSWORTH-, Excursion (Book I.) ; Lines Composed
Above Tintern Abbey ; Stanzas Suggested by a Picture
of Peele Castie ; Laodamia ; To Duty ; Intimations of
Immortality ; Sonnets (the selection in Main's "Trea-
sury of English Sonnets ").

ROSSETTI, Dante at Verona ; Burden of Nlneveh; Sooth-
say ; Sonnets (A Sonnet is a Moment's Monument;
Broken Music ; Transfrgured Life ;The Song-throe;
Beauty's Pageant ; Genios in Beauty ; The Moonstar;
Heart of the Night ; The L ndraark ; The Choice
Lost Days ; On Refusai of Aid between Nations).

1 888. BYRON, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage ; Prisoner of Chillon
The Dream ; Epistle to Augusta.

MRS. BROWNING, Cry of the Children ; Cowper's Grave;
A Musical Instrument :The Forced Recruit ;A Court
Lady ; Parting Loyers ; Mother and Poet ;Sonnets
(the selection in Main's"I Treasury of English Sonnets ").

1889. SHELLEY, Alastor ; Adonais ; Hymn to Intellectual
Beauty ; Ode ta Liberty ; The Sensitive Plant ; To a
Sky-lark ; 'lhle Cloud ;Sonnets (the selection in Main's
" Treasury of English Sonnets ").

CLOUGH, The Questioning Spirit ; Bethesda ; Songs in
Absence ; The Music of the World and of the Soul ;
Qua Cursum Ventus ; Qui Laborat, Orat ; Hope Ever-
more and Believe ; -Say not, the Struggle Nought
Availeth.

189)o. KEATS, Eve of St. Agnes ; To a Nightingale ; Ode to
Psyche ; Fancy ; To Autumn ; Sonnets (the selection
in Main's IlTreasury of English Sonnets ").

TENNYSON, Idylls of the King (Elaine and Guinevere)
Passing of Arthur; Lancelot and Guinevere; Sir Gala-
had ; St. Agnes ; Rizpah ; Ulysses ; Locksley Hall;
The Lotos-Eaters ; Sonnet to Montenegro,

189i. COLERIDGE, Rime of the Ancient Mariner ; Christabel
Aolian Harp ; To the Departing Year ; France ; De-
jection ; Kubla Khan ; Pains of Sleep; To William
Wordsworth.

BROWNING,Pippa Passes ; Clive; Saul ; Herve Riel;
Master Hugues of Saxe-Gotha; The Last Ride To-
gether; Any Wife ta Any Husband.

SECOND YEAR.

POETS OF THE NINETEENTE- CENTURY, LIVEb AND WORKS.
Candidates are required ta have a general knowîedge of the lives

and times of the authors, of their relations to preceding wrîters,
and of their influence on subsequent English literature.

1887. WORDSWORTH, Prelude (Books I. and 11.) ; Excursion
(Books III. and IV.) ; Lines Composed above Ttntern
Abbey ; On the Power of Sound ; Stanzas suggested
by a Picture of Peele Castie ; Laodamia ; To Duty ; In-
timations of Immortality ; Sonnets (the selection in
Main's IlTreasury of English Sonnets.")

RoSSETTi, A Last Confession ; Dante at Verona ; The
Blessed Damozel; Burden of Nineveh ; Soathsay ;
Sonnets (A Sonnet is a Mament's Monument ; Broken
Music ; Transflgured Life ; The Song-Throe ; Beauty's
Pageant ; Genius in Beauty ;The Moonstar; Heart of
the Nigbt ; The Landmark; The Choice; Lost Days ;
The Vase of Lite ; For the Holy FamiIy ; Five Engiish
Poets ; On RefusaI of Aid between Nations.)

t 888. BYRON, Childe Harold's PilZrimage ; Manfred ; Ode on
Venice ; Ode on Waterloo; Monody on the Death of
Sheridan ; Poems on Napoleon ; The Dream ; Epistle
ta Augusta.
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Mas. BROWNING, De Profundis; I iobel's Child; Bertha

in the Lapie; Cry of the Children ; Cowper's Grave ; A
Musical Instrument ; The Forced Recruit A Court
Lady ; Parting Loyers ;Mother and Poet ;Sonnets
from the Portuguese ; Miscellaneous Sonnets (the selec-
tion in M ain's " Treasury of English Sonnets.")

1889. SHELLY, The Cenci ; Alastor ; Julian and Maddalo
Adonais ; Hymn to Intellectual Beauty; Ode to Liber-
ty ; The Sensitive Plant; To a Skylark ; Sonnets (the
selection in Main's " Treasury of English Sonnets.").

CLOUGH, The Bothie of Tober-na-vuolich ; Songs in
Absence ; The Questioning Spirit ; Bethesda ;The
Higher Courage; The Music of the World and of the
Soul ; Qua Cursum Ventus ; Qui Laborat, Orat ;Hope
Evermore and Behieve ; Easter Day ; Corne, Poet corne;
Peschiera ; Alteram Partem ; Say not, the Struggle
Nought Availeth.

1890. KEATS, Eve of St. Agnes ; Epistle to George Keats ; Sleep
and l-oetry; To a Nightingale; Ode to Psyche ; Fancy;-
To Autumn ; Sonnets (the selection in Main's " Treasury
of English Sonnets." )

TENNYSON, Idylîs of the King (Elaine and Guinevere)
in Memoriam ; The Princess ; Passing of Arthur ; Sir
Galahad; Lancelot and Guinevere ; St. Agnes; Rizpah;
Ulysses ; Locksley Hall ; The Lotos-Eaters ; Dream of
Fair Women; The Two Voices; The Vision of Sin;
Sonnet to Montenegro.

1891. COLERIDGE, Rime of the Ancient Mariner ; Christabel;
Monody on the Death of Chatterton ; Religiouis Musing;
AiEolian Harp ; To the Departed Year ; France; De-
jection; Fears in Solitude ; Kubla Kahn ; Pains of
Sleep; To William Wordsworth.

BROWNING, Pippa Passes; Clive ; Saul ; Herve Riel
Master Hugues ofSaxe-Gotha; Cristina ; Evelyn Hope;
The Last Ride Together ; Any Wile to Any Husband;
By the Fireside.

THIRD VEAR.

MILTON, LIFE AND) WORKS.
Candidates are required to have a general knowledge of Milton's

personal history, ofhis relation to the social and political life of bis
own time, of his literary work, and of bis influence on subsequent

En'-,lish literature. They are required to read each year the f~ol-
bowîn pens : Hymn on the Nativity, Lycidas, Il Penseroso,
L'Allegro, Sonnets, Arcades, Cornus, Samson Agonistes ; and
to read in

1887. Paradise Lost, Books 1.-111.
i 888. Paradise Lost, Books IV.-VI.
1889. Paradise Lost, Books VII.-IX.
1890. Paradise Lost, Books X.-XII.
1891. Paradise Regained.

OLD ENGLISH TEXTS.
Sweet's Anglo-Saxon Reader, Grammatical Introduction, and the
following Texts:

Extracts from the Gospels.
Alfred's Wars with the Danes.
The Battle of Maldon.
Judith.

For Re/erence :-The following works are not intended to be used
as text-books :
MARCE, Anglo-Saxon Grammar.
SKE ,T, Etymological English Dictionary.
WEDGWOOD, Dictionary of English Etymology, and

Contested Etymoîngies.
BOSWO'RTH, Anglo-Saxon and English Dictionary.

FOURTH VEAR.

SHAKESPEARE, LIE AND WORKS.
Candidates are required to have a general knowledge of Shake-

speare's personal history, of bis relation to the social life Of bis own
time, of his literary work, of bis place in the development of the
English dramna, and of bis influence on subsequent English litera-
ture. They are required also to read in,

1887. King John, Richard IL., Othello, The Tempest, Cymbeline.
1888. Henry IV. (Parts 1. and II.), Hamlet, Midsummer Night's

Dream, julius Coesar.
1889. Henry V., Heriry VI. (Part 1.), King Lear, Anthony and

Cleopatra, As You Like It.
189o. Henry VI. (Parts IL and 111.), Romeo and Juliet, Corio-

lanus, Twelfth Night.
1891. Richard III., Henry VIII., Macbeth, Much Ado about

Nothing.

OLD ENG1.ISH AN]) DIALECTICAL TEXTS.
S WEET's Anglo- Saxon Reader, Grammatical Introduction and"

the following Texts :
Beowulf and Grendel's M other.
The Faîl of the Angels.
The Happy Land.
The Dream of the Rood.
The Wanderer.
The Riddles of Cynewulf.
Gnomic Verses.

MORRIS AND SKEAT'S Specimens of Early English, Gramma-
tical Intioductions and the following texts

The Ormulum.
Layamon's Brut.
The Owl and the Nightingale.
Story of Havelok the Dane.
Piers the Plowman.
Manning, The Handling Synne.
Barbour, The Bruce.
Wyclif, The Gospel of Mark.

CHAUCER AND) BURNS, Selected Poems
1887. CHAUCER, Canterbury Tales (Prologue, and the Clerke'l,

Tale).
BURNS, Hallowe'en ; To a Mouse ; Epistles to Mrs. Scott

and a Young Friend us
1888. CHAUCER,' Canterbury Tales (Prologue, and the Chanoue

Yemannes Tale).
BURNS, The Cotter's Saturday Night ; Address t0 the

Deil ; Epistles to John Lapraik.
1889. CHAUCER, Canterbury Tales (Prologue, and the Man f

Lawes Tale).Jae
BURNS, The Vision ; A Winter Night ; Epistles toJas

Smith and Dr. Blacklock.
1890. CHAUCER, Canterbury Tales (Prologue, the Nonne Prestes*

Tale, and the Prioresses Tale).
BURNS, The Twa Dogs; TFe Auld Farmer's New year

Salutation ; Epistle to William Simson. .1891. CHAUCER, Canterbury Tales (Prologue, the SquieresT"
and the Pardoneres Tale).

BURNS, The Brîgs of Ayr; To a Mountain DasY
Epistles to Davie.

For Reference :-The following works are flot intended to be uIsed
as text-books.

GUEST, History of English Rhythms.
MARCH, Anglo-Saxon Grammar.
SCHMIDT, Shakesperian Lexicon.
SKEAT, Etymological English Dictionary. dcn
WEDGWOOD, Dictionary of English Etymology, andC-

tested Etymologies.
PALMER, Folk-Etymology.
JAMIESON, Scottish Dictionary.
BOSWORTH, Anglo-Saxon and English Dictionary.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

This Club bas now bjecome one of the largest and most efcit
of the several societies formed hy the undergraduates ofthe COlleg"

The success which promises to attend the meetings durI*ngte
present year is largely due to the systematic manner in whiî tf e
proceedings are conducted, as well as to the energetic efforts o h
presenit President, Mr. T. A. Rowan. M.W

At the German meeting held on Monday afternoon last 1& W
H. Vandersmissen, M.A., occupied the chair. An essay aM rebc
by Mr. Rowan on Goethe's " Hermann and Dorothea ," ini which lie
gave an analysis ofthe plot and made critîcal notes On the Ch",a
ters and poem. geFl

Readings were given by Miss Withrow, from Gethe'l M,,
kônig" ; hy Mr. Logie, from " Werther's Leiden" and by
Gibbard, from one of Heine's poemns. , ~ ~ u~trece

The Glee Club sang " Die Wacht -arn Rhein "adC-tWechet
Nationablied," under the leadership of Mr. J. E. Jones. We wethe
pleased to note the presence of Dr. Wm. Oldright, M.A, 0f b
University Senate, at the meeting. o ble

At the meeting on Monday evening next the works o hle
will be considered.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY*

The regular meeting of the above-mentioned Society "as hcld i-
Lecture Room No. 8, on Tuesday evening, the 27th, the 0 utille
dent, Mr, J. M. Clark, B.A., in the chair. After the usual ror onl
business, W. J. Loudon, B.A., read a very interesting Pe
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telephones, illustrating by showing many of the earlier forms. T.
J. Mulvey, B.A., performed a number of instructive physical expeii-
lnents on the transmission of the rays of light. lie xviii read a
paper at the next meeting on the différent theories of lig-ht. The
President soîved some of the problems set by him at the May
examination. H. S. Robertson xvas elected to represent the First
Year on the Committee.
.The interest manifested in these meetings is very greatly on the

Increase. When the Society was inaugurated, five years ago, the
mneetings were held monthly, with a fair attendance. On entering
1ts, third year they were changed to every three weeks, and this last
Ve4r to every two weeks, with most satistactory resuits. Arrange-
lnents have been made for papers to be read by graduates and
undergnaduates for each meeting of this term. Arrangements ivili
be made for expeniments of interest to every undergraduate in the
Mathemati cal D epartment.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday evening last the Natural Science Association met
aS usual in their roomn in the School of Practical Science. The
Programme was opened by Mr. Wood, who brought befone the no-
tice of the Society a plan for determining the commonen mineraIs
1 ho0lI by their physical properties and without the aid of anything
blut a knife and porcelain table. The method is largely used inthe
!nining schools of Germany, where Mn. Wood has been latcly study-
ing, and seems to possess much to recommend it to the attention
Of Students of mineralogy. Mn. MacCallum, B.A., then gave a
short account of the investigations of the English scientist, Baie-

Son, on the development and embryology of Balanoglosstis showving
that nany points have been eîucidated which seemn to point to the
likelihood of this animal being an ancestral form of the higher
'etebrata. After some discussion of the above paper Mn. Shutt
read an excellent essay on the Chemistry of Photography, giving
an account of the various chemnical reactions whicb take place in
the process. 'rhere was a very fair attendance, and the prospects
for the year are promisi -ig.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY,

The first public meeting of the Literary Society for this term
was hield last night. Dr. Wilson presided. Mn. William Houston,
M., A., the newly-elected President of the Society, delivered bis
thagual in which he enlarged on the advantages to be derived bySh tudents froro such organizations, but admonished them not to
sacrifice their work in college to their work in the society. He
quoted fromn Sir Lyon Playfain and Professor Chrystal to show that
colTpetitive examinations, as tbey were until recently condutda

Onto University, were detrimental to the interests of true edu-
catiofl. He was glad to say that the Senate had lately legislated
to have the evil remedied. lie considered this, together with the
aboiion0 of scholarships and medals, a move in the right direction,
and trusted that the Senate wouîd neyer see fit to retrace it steps.
lie alluded to the remarks îateîy made by Principal Grant of
Queien', College, to the effect that Toronto University and similar
Institutions were " paper universities." Mn. Houston trusted that
a More liberal system of examinations even than that whose good
eýects the undergraduates of Toronto University are now begin-

toh enjoy, would soon put an end forever to the possîbility of
hremarks being made and would establish in the public mind

a her ideai of education.

C The quintette Gibbe's " Soldier chorus," sung by Messrs. C. W.
"on, Tibb, Haddow, McLeod, and G. Gordon, was rendered so

12'ccPtablY as to elicit a hearty encore, in respon'se to which " Eu-
go0e) was given. Will Canleton's "Jlenny McNeil " was recited in
900d' ty e y .A. Rowan. Messrs. McLean, White, Kent, and
pi Py received a well merited encore for their fine rendition of

insuî1,s "Good night."
'..Caînberîain opened the debate on the subject, Resolved

lkat the present union among the Provinces of Canada is not
eos. tob ermanent." lie was supported by Mr. W. H. Hod-

il GTe negative was represented by Messrs. James, Ross, and
fi.nec * u e. The arguments of the affirmative were chiefly con-

sn th tose issues with which the public have become 50 familiar
reiithe late rebellion, viz.-French domination and differences in

Thnri nationality, and sentiment.
the î1 argumnents of the negative were based upon the success of
for t.hnîted States Confederacy, a like happy result being predicted
and C,~ ?OInlinion also, that th'e preponderance of the Anglo-Saxon

tha let s of the population of Canada was a sufficient

b r1te ha French domination would not prevail.
the r'Wilson briefly summed up and gave bis decision in favour of

KNOX COLLEGE.

Public meeting of Literary and Metaphysical Society, Novem-
ber 6th.

Prof. Neff resumed lecturing on Elocution Oct. 27th.
Football is being entered into wvith enthusiasin. Fraser and

Malcolm are weicomed fromn the Galt F. fi. C.
T. M. Hardie, B.A. '84, has ieft Knox to study medicine at

Trinity.
D. McKenzie, B.A., captured the scholarship in Orientals for

Entrance on Divinity.
D. McGiilivray, M.A., has comnmenced hîs Divinity studies after

some years' teaching in Brantfor d.
University students in Knox this year are largely outnumbered

by 1'theologs."

Y. M. C. A.

The weekly prayer meeting was held in Moss Hall on Thurs-
day at 5 p.m. Mr. T. H. Rogers was the leader. Subj ect : i John
1:7 :" If we walk in the light as he is in the light, we have fellow-
ship one with another."

Fellowship means community of interests. If we wvould have
fellowship with Christ and Christians, then we must corne out of the
darkness of sin into the light of purity and holiness. Union with
Christ is essential in order to usefulness ini His service. It is quite
possible for us to be so far fnom Christ as to he intapacitated for
service even while our personal salvation is not endangered. Chris-
tians have fellowship in that they have a common life, a common
goal of aIl striving, and a com mon inhe ri tance. These form abond
of union among them aIl. One speaker referred to the advantages
derived fromi conversation on religlous subjects. This may easily
degenenate into cant, but there is no reason why Christ and His
religion should be tabooed in ordinary conversation.

A business meeting of the Association was held on the sanie day
at 4 pi.11

The report of the Building Comimittee wvas read. The report was
received and the committee discharged. A new committee was
appointed with Mr. A. J. McLeod, B.A. as convener.

The arrangements for the week of prayer were referredto the
executive committee.

Action was taken regarding the association work at the News
Boy's Home and hospital.

Tlîe subscription list for the building amounts now to $5,903.
The contract price is about $5,850. IL is necessary that the sub-
scriptions be increased to $6,5oo at least in order to allow for
extras. Besides this the iurnishing will cost $î,ooo. Subs3criptions
from any who bave not subscribed will be gladly received by any
members of the association.

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE.

The flrst meeting of the term of the Literary Society in connec-
tion wvith the school, took place on the evening of Friday last. One
of the most interesting parts of the proceedings was the reading of
a paper on the " Therapeutics of Mercury," by Mr. J. W. Mustard.
Mr. J. M. MlcCallum, B.A, was elected Recording Secretary for the
coming year.

Amongst those entering medicine at the Toronto School this
year are the following gentlemen who are either graduates or un-
dergraduates of Toronto Univensity ;-W. H. Smith, B.A. ; W. A.
Smith, B.A. ; E. Sicily, B.A. ; J. McBride, M.A ; W. C. Barber ;
I. H. Collins; M. V. Mulcahy. E. C. Essbelby, (Ann Arbor) and
D. Sinclair (McGill) are with us also.

Dr. G. A. Peters, House Surgeon, T.G.H., bas returned fromn his
holiday trip, and resumed his dluties at the Hospital.

FOOTBALL.

'VARSITY VS. VICTORIA.-ASSOCIATION.

on Saturday last the 'Varsity Association team played its flrst
important match of the season. The game was the flrst tie in the
Toronto group of the Central Association, The match was played
on the Jarvis street grounds, the 'Varsity being represented by the
following:

Goal-J. N. McKendrick.
Backs-Charles Wright and J. S.' Jackson.
H. Backs-E. Sliter, Hugh Fraser, and W. Malcolm.
Forwards-J. M. Palmer (Capt.), J. E!liott, R. Chrystal, W.

Lamport, and W. P. Mustard.
AIl through the 'Varsity had decidedly the best of the game,

although at the end of the first haîf the score stood one to nil
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against them. This state of things was altered in the second half.
The forwards, frorn a state of dreaminess, awakened to the idea
that they were on the field for a purpose, and in a short time had
placed two goals to their credit. Palmer, Elliott, and Lamport
p[ayed a f air[y good game,~ though neither of the former played in
their old style. The play of the defence was Ai. Hugli Fraser and
Malcolm were a host in themselves. With a litite strengthening in
the forward line, Senkier on the left, and a second centre forward,
and tbis year's team will have nothing te lear.

On Thanksgiving Day the teamt goes te Berlin.
RUGBY.

The following are the namnes of the players who lefî for Ottawa
last night-W. P. Mustard, C. Marani, H. J.- Senkler, G. C. Senk-
ler, D. Ferguson, A. Elliott, W. B. Nesbitt, H. Maclaren, H. B.
Bruce, G. Richardson, E. Bayly, F. M. Robertson, H. B. Cronyn,
A. G. Smith, J. H. Moss and J. S. Maclean (Capt).

The annual match with McGill w11l in aIl probability be played
of the 7th of Nov.

PERSONALS.

Miss N. Spence, '87, is teaching in Goderich H1. S.
Mi5s J. G. Eastwood, '88, cones fromt the \Vhitby C. I., and will

take Mental Science and Modern Languages.
Miss H. Charles, of St. Catharines, who took a double scholar-

sbip at matriculation in i 88o, and who has been teaching since then,
bas resumed ber University course, intending to devote berself to
Mental Science and Modern Languages.

Miss E. M. Curzon, '89, a resident of Toronto and matriculant
frorn Weston H. S., will take a course in Natural Sciences prepara-
tory te a course in Medicine.

Miss J. T. Scott, '89, the flrst lady student to enter University
College frorn tbe Toronto C. I., will take a course in Modemns.

Miss N. Mott, of Brantford, and Miss M. J. Robertson, of Col-
lingwood, are both taking Modern Languages in tbe class of '89.

Miss E. Withmow, of Toronto, is attending lectures in Modern
Languages.

M. S. Mercer, B.A. '85, is in town, and purposes entering law.
"lE. P. Davis, barrister, solicitor, etc,," appears on a shingle on

one of the streets of Calgary, Alberta.
H. L. Dunn, J. H. Bowes and Frank McLean were lately elected

members of the committee of the Osgoode Lîterary and Legal
Society.

Among tbe Q.C.'s lately created were several Toronto University
mnen, prominent among whom were W. G. Falconbridge and W. A.
F oster.

C. C. McCaul. B.A., is making quite a namne for himself as a
Iawyer in Fort Macleod, Alta., in connection with an important
rancbe land suit.

W. H. Huston and E. J. McIntyre, late of Pickering, bave botb
taken up tbeim residence in Toronto. Tbe former is English
master in tbe Collegiate Institute ; the latter is in the office of
McMicbael, Hoskin & Ogden.

C. L. Crassweller, B.A. '83, is mathematical master at Oshawa
}IHigh Scbool

LIST 0F BOOKS ADDEI) TO THE LIBRARX'.

(ContinuedJroipi /ast issue.)
The Shadow of Dante, hy M. F. Rossetti.
Invasion of the Crimea, by A. W. Kinglake.
Manual of French Prosody, by A. Gossett.
La Rochefoucauld, Oeuvres, Tome Ill., i and 2.
Vico, by R. Flint.
Pbilosophy of Tbeism, by W. G. Ward.
Fallacies, by A. Sedgwick.
Outlines of Psychology, by jas. Sully,
System of Psycbolygy, by, D. G. Tbompson.
Origin of Ideas, by A. Rosmini, vols. 2 and 3.
Psychology, by do., vol. i.
Prinier of tbe English Constitution, by Sheldon Amos.
Parliamentary Refomm, by Walter Bagebot.
Theory of Morals, by P. Janet.
Metapbysics of tbe School, by Thos. Harper ; Vol. 1IlI., Pt. 1.
Institutes of Law of Nations, by Jas. Lorimer, Vol. Il.
Modemn Languages of Africa, by R. N. Cust.
Dictionary of tae English Language, by Jas. Stormontb.
First Middle English Primer, by H. Sweet,
Ferishtab's Fancies, by Robert Browning.
Coventry Patmore's Poetical Works :3 vols.
Notes and Essays on Shakespeare, by J. W. Hales.

Chapters in History of English Literature, by Ellen Crofts.
Early Englisb Litemature, by B. Ten Brink.
Etymological English Dictionamy, Supplement, by w.w. Skeat.
Charles Lamb's Poems, etc., ed. Ainger.
Dryden's Select Poems, ed. Christie.
Thos. Gray's Poetical Works, ed. Gosse, 4 vols.
William ,Morris' Poetical Works, 12 vols.
History of English Dramatic Literature, by A. W. Ward.
Goblin Market, etc., by Christina G. Rossetti.
Midsummer Holiday, etc., by A. C. Swinburne.
Becket, by Alfred Tennyson.
A French Eton, by Matthew Arnold.
History of Educational Theories, by O. Browning.
Theomy of Equations, by G. W. S. Burnside and A. W. Paillon'
Training of Teachers, by S. S. Lawrie.
The Empire of the Hittites, by Wm. Wright.
Runic Monuments, by Geo. Stephens. Pt. IV.
Adam and the Adamnite, by D. M'Causland.
H-istomy of tbe Jews, by H. H. Milman.
l-istomy of Chmistianity, by H. H. Milman.

(To be Continued.)

THE HIGH SCHOOLS AT MATRICULATION.

Tbe following list shows the stand taken by the various Instl'
tutes and High Scbools at the last matriculation examination :

Toronto Collegiate Institnte ....
IJpper Canada College .......
Pertb .....................
Barrie.....................
Gaît .......................
St. Catharines ..............
Bowmanville ...............
St. Thonias .................
Bran tford ..................
London .............
Strathroy . ....... *..........
St. Mary's.........
Stratford ...........
Woodstock .................
Collingwood ................
Uxbridge.........
Pickering.................«
Newmarket ...............
Clinton ...................
Newmamke . .. . ..........
Peterborougb.. .............
Picton .....................

CLASS I.
20
20
'0
7
6
4
4
4

3
3
2

'2

2

2

CLASSIl

15
4

1o

5
4
4
6
6
6

12
4
4
3

4
3
2

o
o

Whitby obtained 5 second-class honours ; Berlin, Orangevile
and Port Hope '3 each ; Bishop Strachan School, Brad 2to

Guelph, Oshawa, Ottawa, Richmond Hill, Weston, and Wellandort
each ; Aylmer. Brighton, Harriston, Hamilton, Orillia, pr
Rowan, Ridgetown, and Simcoe i eacb..

One of the editors of VARSITY -with a turn of mmnd for eooni
and the classics-discovered lately at Sutherland's in thio tY
second-band Sophocles, which bie found inscribed "lE. .areI~
Un iversity College, Oxford, May 20, 1848 ;"' ail the tragedies ae
annotated by the same band, which is undoubtedly Edwinl An rie
He took bis degree and the Newdigate prize for English vers
1852. ti

The passage here given is the shortest of several pieces Of La of
verse and prose found in the volume, written on loose sheetssor
paper irn wbat Dr. Goldwjn Smith at once recognized as Pro bwat
Conington's hand-writing. In the original, which is. 'Oeerwe
difficuit in places to decipher, the verses have no beading. o
seem to be the translation of a passage in the seventh b0oO
"Paradise Lost," beginning :

" Meanwhjle the tepid caves. and fens, and shores
Their ltrood as numnerous hatch," etc.

Interea loca plena vadis tepidacque paludes
Li'oraque evolvur t foetus in luminis oras
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Ovaque mo'tura tandem cedentia rima

Discliodunt prolem, quae inox nascenitibus ahas

Plibescens nîîmerat pennas, strepitoique per auras

Vecta, nigra despectat humum sub nobe supinami,

Hie aquila. hie tutuni fugitiva ciconia nidinr

In scopulis ponit celsaeqtC cacul/une cedri;

Pars peragrat sine lege lçccum pars agmine faeto

Compaoitum glomerat cîueuni sapientior, annm

Servans rite vices -. pouipacque initata volandu

Aeriae simiffacra ciet sup -r aequora pont>

SutbjectusqLie super campus, alasque vieissiim

In numerum exercet ;sic gros praesaga fofluri

Annua remigibus delapsat Hlamina pennis,

Pluma reluctantes durm plurima venlilat auras.

68 nr , n1 Ï&40 41

Ttgtrue test of the worth of a university or college, as of a
Scba0 1 s flot the number of distinguished graduates it c-an count
(altholýgh'tbis may always be a matter of innocent pride) but the
9l8.llity and kind of influence it is exerting upon the rank and file
of its students, especially upon the great body of them who are flot
endOwed with superior natural gifts. It is the constant daily work
of the laboratory and class-room that gives value ta a student's col-
lege life, flot the forty-flve or fifty hours which he spends at termfi-
"al exalTilfations. The University of Toronto and University

C0llege have always maintained an excellent place in respect of

the nrigor and scholarliness of their examinations. But examina-
8in aire fast losing their importance as factors in university work;

we doubt, indeed, if their days be not already numbered !Our
provincial institutions must look ta it, therefore, if they wish their
pre-eminence to remain unchallenged, that their teaching and edo-
cating functions be, henceforth, vigorously performed. Ed,(ucaiin-
ai Weekly.

WHAT shahl be said of the " education " of the nien of wealth
and leisure, who find their highest pleasure in the most criminal
and rothless forma of vice ? These men have passed throogh the
public schools, perchance through universities ;somne are said ta
be doctors of medicine ; others ta be emînent ait the bar or ou the
bench ; and some even to wear the livery of the Church. In what
shape c-an lufe have been presented ta such nien ? What sense can
they ever have gained of the organic unity of saciety ? Whiat re-
spect can they ever have been taught for the temple of their bodies,
or for the cardinal institutes of nature and of society What re-
gard for others can ever have been inculcated opon theni when
they think that vio'ney can atone for the utter degradation of a fel-
low-creature ? Surely it is time ta cry aloud and sparE flot, when
men can pass for " educated " ta whom the very elements of a true
science of life are uuknown, and who, with ail their literary, pro-
fessional, and social acquirements, are willing ta, descend in their
daily practice ta the lowest depths of infainy. .Think of the two
things-" education " and brutal, nierciless vice-,oing hand in
hand !Alas 1il is not edocation ;it is rh St wvretched, sophistical
veneering of accompli shinents which usurps the namne of education.
It may embrace-in the case of medical men mnust etinb:race-it cer-
tain amount of scientiflc instruction ;but what it lacks is the true
scientific grasp of life as a whole. We are nu fanatical believers
in the saving efficacy of a little smattering, or even of much special
knowledge, of physics and chemistry ; but we are flrm believers in
the moralizing effects af a true philosophy af life, supported and
illustrated by constant reference ta verifiable facîs. AIl sciences
are but parts af one great science, and tht- highest function af uni-
versaI science is ta teach us how ta live.-PopuZar Science Mlon t/i/y.

3LKLASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
B~tr,&c., Dominion Chamnbers, over DomiinionBatkcor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

ZdWer lake, Q C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
C. jLae5 Q C. Walter Cassets, Q.C.,

casseRlna, .H. Casseis,
esselsAlex. Mackenzie,

H. W. Mickle. _

I~INGFORD& WICRHAM, Barristers. Solici-
chute tors, &a. Office-Freeholdl Buildings, cor.

COaiSP~Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on

088 PALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
RI1vioters, &c- MOSS IIOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

20 X% a's' &c. North'of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
g 8treeî west, Toronto.

14 e Mess, Q.C. W. G. Falconbridge,
'.B.* Â-oyJe, Walter Barwick,Aylesworth, W. J. Franks,

ýýý Douglas Armour.

j&o1T,1 ALENNAN, DOWNEY & BIG BR
Mos eATMACLENNÀN, DOWNEY & LANG,

o2ront>fllsters, Solicitors, &o., York Chambersto8reet, Toronto.

JchoIn 4wat, Q. C., James Maclennan. Q.C.,
111,aslanguey C. It. W. Biggar,

-Lanton, C. W. Thouipson.

'e 'lttTlyOSLIER HOSKIN &CREELMAN,
cro 0to 'istera, Souiiýs cTml hmesStreet, Toronto.

ja"I, ecrtlyQ C. B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
W.,,% o QU Adam ILCreelman,tort, W. H. P. Clein nt,

---- Wallace Nesbitt.

t~ i~ TiL MILLER & CR0 WTHR, Bar-
ci trej> litors in Chalueery, Proctors in

-Ws corn301rî, Conveyancers, &o Office-
Onîerio'le of King and Church Streets, To-

W'?4iaîOck,Q 0 J.Tilt,QC. N. Miller, j. Crowther, ir

~OYNE & MîANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.
(y Office. Talbor; Street, Risdon Block,.opposite
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jelsiel Mann, James H. Coyne.

D B. BURINS,

7 cOLLEGE AVE\UE, TOROINTO.

office Hours-9 te 10.30 au-n.; 1.30 to «I and 6.30 to
8 pari.

A LB3ERT A. MACDONALD, M. B.,

202 siMucOE ST.

Office hour-9 te 111a. m.,2te3anld 7 ta8P.fM.

G . CASA,
Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.

garTelephone communication.

FBANKLIN J. ANDRIuWS,
SURGEON UETITTST,

31l King Street East, between Murray's and Walker's
formerly 2 Kug St. West,Toronto.

P. LENNOX,-
Ce DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yorige Street, Toronto.

W.i~ NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S.,Eng.

COR. YONGE AND McGXLL STREETS.

ReG. TROTTItR, -

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east corner King and Bay Stre6ts,
over Moisons' Bank.

Entrance on King Street.

DIRECT IMPORTERS
FROM THE BEST

English and Amuericau Makers

SILK AND FELT HATS,

W RJiG
Late Coleman

HT & C0.,
8& Ca0.,

55 Kinig St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBA.CCON ISTS,

Mail Bniulding, 54 King Street Weost

TORONTO.

Fine Inported and DomestieC (igars.
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VARSITY BOOK.-PR OSE AND POETRY.

'TIS LIFE FOR ME.

Three.qcore and ten, a wise man
Said, were uur years to be,
Three-score and six I give him baik<
Four are enougli for me.
Four in these corriiors,
Four fn these walls of ours,
Thesp give me, Heavenly Power-,

'Tis life for me !

litese sangs fly forth Io yau, ' id frii2(lis
Whto once have watked thte ee/tain. ca,.ridrf,

Or pressedi swiftfeet upon t/te grass' l Wt

Or drienk t/te spirit- hitanedpages Izere;

To -wake again t/he inemories of days,

Thte vision ofthe happier days gojne 1»'.

To wake at,'ain the nurnur of the pÏnes.

To shoiw the gev ,'owers risinzg ie, the giooffl.

Andi ç w/n aiys are wan, and Ite(Z'Is are (aid,

Thzese son;-s maqy brine caeaii t/t/OO>' /l 0 th,

A giow that rises in the/tambing west,

Yhat lingers last when t/te sweet suit fias gode'.

The book is a valuable one. And froîin this point of view:. may be mentioned the VARSITY, a weekly journal published by

-it is the production of graduates and undergraduates of the the undergraduates of Toronto University. Fron S
University of Toronto, voung mnen actively engaged in the cul- beginnings it has risen to a forernost place in the rank'.Of

t;vation of their ýminds ; with their thoughts employed on a College journalism and much of what hias appeared ~in 1t5

variety of subjects ; looking forward with hope into a future columans is worthy of preservation. Realizing this the Publish.

in wnich they shall he able to use these thoughts and bring that ers have decided on the collection in book form. of a numiber

cultivation into play. The 'Varsity Book is a sample of what of the most merîtorious productions in prose and verse which
they are now doing and thinking about ; is a test of the culture have appeared in THE VARSITv since its inception.
at which they have arrived; a dlue to their standard of taste, It constitutes a neat souvenir of the University and every
and a general index of their line of thought and mode of ex- graduate should encourage like enterprise in thefu

pression. On this account we assert it is by no means a work providing himself with a copy.

public as of no value, because merely the product of youthful indicative as they are of good taste, poetic feeling, and fifli5hed
minds. It is amongst these youthful minds that we must here- sentence making. d
after look for our leaders of thought, progress, and government, The love song is of the old standard description. d the

and what is the bent of these minds cannot but be a question still figures with his old time-honoured artillery an,.O

full of interest to all.-7'he Educationai Weekly. Mistress' eyebrow stîli comnmands the sonnet. But lovel15tIl
Among the evidences of literary ability in young Canada lord of all even with the verse-makers. We wish the 4lte

which have recently been brought to the notice of Canadians book" a wide circulation and many successors -TheMal

Wood Engraviflgs-39 Mapa-za vols. Royal 8vo., Cloih, $2o. Atde3~

RUSKIN'S COMPLETIE WORKS- 3 0 VOlS. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings end Text-$12. Also an editiol' with ali
the Celoured ItlustratiCns, 818.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-îo vois, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARV 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, lange 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stock in ail Departments well assorted.
______ ______WJLLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Bookseiiers and Stationers FOR0'o'T

CHO0ICEWINES,LIQUORS&CIGR CLUB HOTEL, 416 ong St.e $2 £ a 0T1 c

CAER HOWEL HOTELL, y, T. BERO, PROPRIETOR. ~5CL 9iJI

q4ý College Avenue, Toronto.

HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIFTOR.

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPIIIC~

PRINTERS.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors snd Cigars.

Latest Iînproved Billiard & Pool Tables.

Visiting
Cards

Lliuminated Addrese'

Weddifglg t001

Bail progTBflinê j
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L AVE ur measure and secure a sample ENTLEMEN, appreciating perfection in

ofrreble's perfect fi tting French yoke G Fashion Fit and Finish
1 shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

1 Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure- Establishment.

ment free. Full stock of first-lass goods at Lowest Prices

Foat-bafll jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm consistent «ijth une xcelled Norknianship

Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's ilteIBoe,23oneS
CDGreat Shirt Hanse, 53 King Street West, cor J. Coitr. 283to Aene iSthfl5odta

ner of Bay Street. Dents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.Co.WlnAvue Mts' ldta)

~TUDENTS DESIRING A FIS -CL M cNsHo &o JLS,oetn Brs

iHair Cut should go to the well-lýnownScesostJ.,Rortol&rs
practical Hair Dresser,

~ ~.ZJOHN S. BOASI, Boolisellers, Stationers & Newsdealers

438 longe St., next door south ta Vannevar*s

~ipalaIa~anBook Store. Cr. Toronte and Ade/aide Sts.,tO T

SiillaiioStudienti desiderosidi chiedere Opposite Pest Offce. OOT

questiani sono cordialmente invitati.

BRUCE, HE FINESI IN THE LANDCD je 11S King St. West T1
ART PIIOTOG-RAPIIER A AEPOLTHIE
Ak ARCDE POO& BILLIARD H, LL

'~ I~ k Guarantees the finest and most artistic wor<
that can be produied, and allows a liberal dis- Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.
count ta Professors and Students connected ____

*:M with Toronto University and other Collgis
____- ees. 14 Pool and Billiard Tables, ivit à1l

ARRY EBBthe latest impratviceflts.H 4ý7 Yonge Street, TH-E HANDSOMIEST PARLORS IN CANADA

opposite the CoIlege Avenue, TORONTO.

.~~jCaterer and Cotifectionzea-. The Onta- Choice lines in Temperance drinks.

ri-S o Weddinq Cake MIanufactoiry. Johnston'S Fluid Beef on draught.

M Jellies, Creemes, Ices. -- TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietar.
Diteners, WAddings, Fvening Parties.

Ruy DR. WILD AFv A 24 JYNOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

BODATRETCHRCAY 24 R YAN Sret Imparters,'

BON STEETCHUCHIMPORTES 0F GItOCERIES WINES AND2123257'rit2803234IigtOt.

'"'bject for Sunday evenîing, November i, L1Quoiýs, TORONTO.

to now the Tru Chrch" ..- : Labatt's and oher Aes. And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng,

How o Kow he Tue hurh." O:d Rye, 5 & 7 yers, Port & Sherry Wies, 3Oyrs. old

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
I11)ort cr s of Books and Staitioliery, i* *' Publisiiers, Printers, anid Bookbinders

Hfave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CATLOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

I{ODWESTCOTT, H CUR &SOA MACDONALD,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hal! Îfx ACUT& O, 2Yn1geS. p.Em

74e Leading Barber o]ae . Established 1842A 355 YneS. p.Em
Yonge i. ilsshowîng one of the finest seleéted stocks ýin the

Merchant Tailors and Robe city of Worsted Coatings. and Beaver Over-

LLIS& MO RECoatings, in ail shades.

LLI & MOO EMakers Scotch, English. Irish & Canadien Tweeds, in

43 KING STRET E AST, TIoRONTO the latest patterns.
- Pents e Specielty. satisfaction Guaranteed.

W HE ATON & CO., rLDRIDGE STANTON.
I~ltrsX !17 King St. cor. Joran 134 Yonge Street,

and - odnPIOTOGRAPHER

Publisher-s STEAMLýAUND)RY
Ail Work done by Stean. The only Sunbeams, $i.oo per daz. Cabinets, $3

41 ELIDA STEET Complete Steam Laundry in per dozen.

the City. O/d Pictures Copied, En/larged and finszed îps

41 MLID -SRETOur [Vah'ois ca/ifor ana' de/iver 7vorkproinlly C/Olrs, fnk or Crayon. Orders fi/led frorn

- - an>' Negatives made by the /Irm of Stanton &

TORONTO. Terme Cash. Let e your orders et store. Vicars.

OA K HA LL
115, 117, 119, and 121 KING STREET EAST, TOIRONTO.

~1C JT VD SUITS.-Both Departments exceedingly weIl stocked. -Prices away down for this

Season. You can sec any class of Goocis, any style cf Cut, any size,

OAK HALL, Wm. RUTHERFORD.
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R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

A NDT

ENTS' LAUNDRY.

Eý0 Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs

donte up equal to new.

Discount off ail purchases ta Students.

346 YONGESTREET (corner EIm).

JJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDEIWEIAB,
COLLARS AND) CUPES, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, HALF HOSE.

Special Makes. Al Suzes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bycicle, Tennis, Lacrosse,
Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special Col/ege Discounts,

i09 Yonge St. ~.Toronto.

AVENUE HOTSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection.
448 YONGI< STRET?ý,, - TORONTO.

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

M ADILL &HOAR,
(Successors to G. B. Smnith & Co)

DISî'ENSING CHLMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Haive a large assorîrnent of Hair Brushes,
Comb)ls, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

8Lî' A specia] Discount tu Stuclents.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithos rapher, and Illumrinator,

D)esigner of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &C.

4 Toronto street, Toron to.

T HE DOMINION BOO0K STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

.286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
la the place to buy. sel], or exchan~e your books

of aIl kiuds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

pi OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGEBOOKS.

The well lcnown College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especiai at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books, Toronto

School of Science Books, Toronto
School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second( hand. Students will
make a great mistake wbo laul te give us a call.

VANNEVAR & CO., flookselers and Stationers,
440 Yong artSt.. a few doors below

ý0-Z9eAveueToronto.

l!M. WEST & CO.,
VY 206 YONG2, ST.
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap.

s B. WINDRUM,
a, THiE JEWELLER.

FALLSOK

troPlatedWrCtey

W'orks, ewekFblls DamndsEe

Rearng Watesd Jaewe, C nd Manu
farngleadn Clis.

T he ulic ae Iite d
Toýrk x_ nspFrs ew ck Fotal ayned-So o

UPSTAIRS.
No. 31 KING STREET EAST,

L TORsON TO.

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(coreor Breadlalbane-street.>

9ý0 Repairing a Specialty.

Coll Telepltone N.,. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collecteil and De]ivered

At hailway Stations and in ail parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage tl, stations. Telephone
eommnuication with aIl parts of eity.

o RDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
Second-baud, from-

I)AVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

JOHN MELLON,
Ten per Cent Discount t0 Students in

BOOTS AND SHOF-S
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
2-- Repairing neatly and promptlY lo-ne

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Only ten minutes' walk from University»

H ARRY A. OIOLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishiflgs,

Pen, Pocket and Table çutlery'
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' LatIps

90 YONGE STREET.

P ETLEYS' BIG SALE

OF

READY-MADE CLOTIIING
AND

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

We are offering some Big Drives inr
Youths' and Boys' Clothing and GeCft" tl~
n isb inigs.

Men's Fine AllWcol Tweed Suits et l i
Dollars," $7 5o, an'd Il Nine Dollars," worlh
from tan to, tilteen dollars.

Men's Fine Worsted Suits at"I Tsi' Dollars'
$12, and fifteen dollars, worth fro1n fifteen Io~
twenty-twol dollars. Mer-

CJlergymien Doctors. Lawyers, Bankers.bO
chants. Clerks, Students and Mecllafles.' sbti'.

one sud aIl attend our BIG SALE now go1ge)

PETLEY & PETLEYY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET, KING ST*FA

M ERCHANT TAJLOR1.N G.

R. J. HUNTER9, suti,91% now showing some magnificetf etc.
Trouserings, Black< and Fancy Coatiflgq
in NEW WINTER GOODS. deflts is

The attention of Mjnisters and StIlOfa<
particularly called f0 our Standard Mcan b,
Black Goods-the most reliable thatCa
procured. R, J- HUjNTEI

101 King St. East, corijr , ng and choýrcb Ato
TORONTO.

ATe Students' Corner.SAPTR & JEFFREY,
Dispensing Cheffiîsts,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Street5 ',go
A fuit ,îssortiîieut of Toilet flequiits, p 1Vét

Soaps. Combs, Hair, Tooth and Nait Bru 9
'et

fumery, etc. tSuefl
ý"rf- A Liberal Discount t0Sod1t

JOHN BRIMER

201 YONG-E STREET,
rIXA L 'à i I

TOIRONTO

j
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